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GRAND OPENING- -

MON. MARCH
'-- "- - - - - - " -

J dii ,ui' Iimiui io iv present at the opening of our
NEW;, MJ.'HRY STOKE. Msi'vhJlt. 1JH0. at s:U0 o'clock.

v.' will have the fullest Mine of fresh groceries ever
open d to the people of Marion ami vicinity, eetv article

J of which will be fresh and clean: not a penny'.--, woith of
' old roods will be in the shelves, but the purest, freshest

and cleanest monev could buv will be found in our NEW
(J) STORE.

(7) We will have a lot from the season's best fruit, in all

ft its purity, deliciousness and cheapness. Your appetite may
need temptinjr for a Jew days, if so. telephone us for sug

13) jrestions along -- his line.

(7) .M.er Bros, coti'et man will be with us on the above
date, displaying the merits of their famous brands. Re

y surc ou call for a steaming cup.

WeIclon-8i!n- a Grocery Co. ff

Millie

I Mrs.

UP ! 'I 1H Villi W.-.- 1llllfl 1.- .- - ....,.. .

eather at present ,tViems reIntivos in this
Alvin Sills lett ed- - neighborhood.
MlayforWebC.ty, Mo. , Dean attended church at
.J. D. Wiggins, wife visaed Marion SumIav

GnVAue,VN Ottis Ford 'and Miss Ethelvisitor! this iil-w-
, t i . . .w ' Jonnson the miisiPM ;it

Thursday
Charlie Harris has moved on
Olive Sills farm.

Hauling tobacco is the order
of the dey.

C. H. Wiggins left Saturday
for parts unknown.

Miss Femeline Crettie'
Wiggins visited Vicksburg Fri-- !

day to see the big river.
G. W. Asher of Scott chapel

was here Wednesday.
Rass Trail made a flying

to Paducah Wednesday.
B, B. Dunn is on the sick

week.

'11

W. H. Taylor. .J. D. Conn and.

ft

a

Rude Fords

Mrs. Florence

Springs
Sunday.

a
Worley been visit-,jn- g

vicinity

Miss spent
Sunday with

Ruth
is

Qpbfinl M.i.,'rr.
Beech Sunday home,

here .... : Hollmgsworth
Ahce iggins Mrs. W. ,..,.. , ,. f. .

Haider Wednesday. ij' " ou
ports havennght was ,,.. .

I7...-.1..-
settled to quiet again.

',
Sunday is progressinWiggins is :., n 1

i... n .i' ..i.. - ;
n..-m- .

aisicr. .uis, oeuie luuuiu 01

Salem church.

hislnr.

attendee

Mrs. W. W. Hardin is visiting J

Mrs. Harris week.
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and
and wite

Joe
and

and

this

slcen

Ford's of

Fowler and fam-
ily were guests of J. H.
Butler and family of

and
Carson Gilbert is the proud

father of fine girl baby.
Walter has

friends in this dur- -

ing the past week,
tnp Minnie Carley

and
,,st Terry.

iuiss ma vamr in. who nt- -
tpnrlinrr in c,r.,t

Andy of and at
C. A. and fam- -

visited hjlvo ,,Jflll.n
O. ',jjourn distant andJoe of
u,... life

school
J. H. hisvisiting tn J. U. G.

"f-....ijn.t:n 1:.,

Manda this

muht's

Cnnai.i'ntnnrl.,kjvijuj imvimciu,

EGGS EGGS.

; r B. Island.
iC. Reds Whiro mrl

spoiled by I Brown Leghorn eggs. Write or

anniniii''

Rhode

ometimes phone, .Mrs. W.
tickling throat mch. Lola. Kv.

Kemp's Ilalsam will cure couphs if iiiiy
-

nudicme will, and will relieve the lira-- ' A f'ACKAOK OF MEOU'INE FREE.
in the throat. For all and Every subscriber to tin-- , paper who

urj,' troubleh take Kemp's Hjlsam. will wiite ti the address below will
I it at 2.'. cents and ; icceive, free of expense, package

v .' a containing Mjmll boxes of all the
-- - lowing well known medicines: Lane's

Tea for the bowels. Kidnets for the
Jl' ''.v. lame's Plea-a- nt Quinine

To buy a small farm well im- - Tablets for cold and imp. and Slier
l nmed and in :i ar,, l.wnlirv ma,5's Hca.iuchp liem.ci.v. Addtess
4 ' " .v,,.v,

for cash.
to Pom Pfi'ice liox o71.

r ih. 17-2- t. Ky.
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llitli ililll.

- I' ,1 wiitmg.

Miss

OIU I

Baking Powder
improves the flavor

.

resli C. R.
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B.

tation tin out
'

a
fol- -
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.'Ml s

healthfulncss

Tuesday.

Wed-
nesday.

Crittenden
neighborhood. Saturday

Sat-urda- y

Vicksburg wasi(jnf,.,i
Thursday.

Hampton

Davidson.
17-S- t.

bottle.
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Oia ! F. Wrodward, I.e Hoy, X. V.

"".''arch J. 1910.
Superintendent E. Jeffrey Travis.

Marion, Kentucky,
Deah Mr. Travis: -

I have your letter of March 1st.
I am of the opinion that the last!

andadds to the'

of the food

Ferry

the

'S

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rf ;H 13
KLzmiYM

w

toi

l

month's pay to teachers will not
be mailed for three or four
weeks. I wish that I might be
moiv definite.

Very truly yours.
. G. Crabhi;.

Superintendent.

a (.loon f:easo:
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IT IS SO.

Doan's Kidnev I'il's cine 1I10 cause
f iliei .!.( fiml flitt io mltit ilw. .........

in

" ...... .....i ui turn t , , .. ,

(7nre always lasting. This remedy SOnh iai Mistered and
net and toms im the OS that Cl't like a DnnmsiMis

1 dpinp them to dn'vc out of the l)ody blade but to news- -
tie lid II 1(1 nmsinn tliil i.inn I Im,,,)

' ' - v ""iuh.iic,
heartache and distre-sii,- e kidneys and
urinnn complaints Marion people
tesify to permanent cures.

Mrs. Mary Alexander, Marion, Ky.,
says- - "1 was afhicted with kidnev

C.

his

hens

'
.

tnree or lour Sharp affection thn 'Wnv.. ..ml
seized me in my hack I cvnics manvstooped or and I was to '

0t tl)emrest well on nemiint nf ,.0n.,
backache. 1 tirod easly, often felt
nervous and languid and was annoyed

backaches and dizzy spells. I was

an

and
irou.ue tor years. that

when

thn

bv

l

this The

if

t0

The

also a of my ev e , s ,, of ,0 ever before. With the $3.00 tar-sip- ht

and I noticed that the
secretions sediment who. ne and as warm-- ! on spar

to stand l finally to nis subject he for the last
Doan's Pills Haynes & all the like some I already felt. can
Ior's store and am to of an dav. his tall, I no her spar
that then me preat I have in snow-whit- e to this in
no in s .

Kidney Pills ju making a picture rarely seen to ours the 1.1 peo-F- or

sale all Price --,o' in the hall of pie the went into
cents. Co., Bullalo,
Xew ork. for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's-a- nd

take no other.

Losr.

A Hand Pocket somewhere be-

tween W. M. Taylor and
Salem church containing 2
specks, gold and steel and
bank on Marion
Finder please return to the

office, or to
Jennie Clement. Crayne. Ky.

Jno Pulp of county, was in
Marion

Stone, one of the
most enterprising dry goods mer-
chants of Marion, left
for the market to buy a tremen
dous stock Spring and Summer
goods. He was made late in go-

ing to on account of an
attack of

Grant now of
Monday for a

brief business visit.

and Mrs. M. H. of
Tennessee, are the of
their Mrs. Jim Conyer
of Piney.

Jim Conyer and M. H. Pack of
in town Monday.

We publish in this an
on the School con-

test at Tolu the pen of
W. Stone. It is a paid article
and goes as an advertisement,
should anyone desire to answer
it they can do so the same
rules.

FUK SALF.

A good youi g four yeir old horse.
For further information come .see him
or addre-- s Q. M. (.' nyer.
At Crittenden Hotel. Ky.

I OR AN HEATED EIDS
Do not need to be cauterized or cri

lied bv a physician. Siilhci land's
Eu'lo Eve Silve U guaranteed to cure
them without pain. It is harmless and
a sure cute for granulated lids. &-

-,

cents tubes at all dealers. a 1

K. I.

Kggs fiom It. -

and White I.eghoirs. It. I. Keds J1.."0
1". White Leghorns 7.r cents per

!". Safe delivery guaranteed.
Mr. lami'fi'R.

Ky.

HOW NEWS SI'HEADS.
"1 am 70 years old and travel rrost

of the time, " writes H. K. Tols-jn- , of
Elizabethtown, Ky. .vhero I

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington. D. (Special)
Not in a generation the

of tne United State witnessed
a scene, such as occurred on the
occasion' of the remarkable ad-

dress of Senator James Gordon of
Mississippi, taking leave of
colL-'nie- s. There have
faiwo!' rddresses without num-
ber. There have been "swan

mi- -

speecll-wkt- rr

the

so ,c The
in style, ;SSU0(i

in construction,
warmth of friendship

reverend" Senators,
lifted unable

COllld llOthlldwords
enough to Senator

and

but
were

man has

wc,c
sucn

tell
thought and has

him. brighter war Hum
Io

deposited ft from
has

at Tay- -

Dmrr triad spare

Doan Someotkidnev
bv dealers'. legislation. tariff

Kohter-Milbtir- n

afrents

New
pair

book

Record-Pres- s Miss

Monday.

Mr.

Tuesday

Mr. Pack

were

issue

from

EYE

thnmuirhhred

GOOD

has

been

laudatory

this

Senator Depew who is no 'effect bought of
'slouch" of took foreign same

occasion to say that the speech
the "Gentleman Iron Mississ-

ippi" will live in the records of
the "as probably the most

address either of a
new coming in or of an
old one going out. Its
and good fellowship, broad-mindednes- s,

charity and will
the best recollec-

tions of it."
It is expected that the Com-

merce of the Senate
will take three weeks or a
more for the of the

and Harbors bill
recently passed the House. There
are several projects which the
Rivers and Harbors
of the House to consider
on of lack information

Minimis
able

HlPKP

ment hands of com-

mittee will probablyjie
increased that

carried House
amounted
are who believe that

iiuin inree
five millions bill.

The Senate
endorsed

fnrth tbo

bringing
people pressing
imnvrwiinr tlio Valinn'o

have gain
popularity

this mu
seum

collection
been
one of interesting

this
increased

conservative after

number

"Ja'TO

many people have been known
special trips just

get glimpse of great
collection which exhibit

museum. display here
consists a complete
of postal
and stamped envelopes by

United States Government
stamp issuing countries

of world. The value
of this stamp collection

more than $200,000.
they sale
open market they would
command would be times
that premiumpaper there never been of them

drama ereased enormous figurspeec. uomeiy simple sinee they
ureatned

twines
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homa, arrived
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people are now be
market domestic fluor

spar and this greatly
prices. The

Fluor Co.. had ten
thousand tons reserve their
yards Marion and Mexico. At

present time they very little
left and will commence min
ing a much larger scale than

their trade.
Nunn Supt. states

that they received from $7.00
$15.00 ton here for all tonnage
shipped this year.

The Nancy Hanks Mine have
entirely sold out their lump,
gravel and ground spar.

W. N. Russell of
company here looking

after their
Pr,n Af;:M.r'h,.t UaBUnanB i:K..l viiii!Jaiiy un- -
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special exhibits at the Nation's
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' The Richards Mining Co. tin- -
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numerous
ivnsminirnn.

places

depth

level tor water so they can get
enouge wash their fluor spar.
rhey crosscut their vein at the
100 fiot level and at this
thru1 the vein has dippe 1 in!

continues at foot
level at level he

put
Since revival inter- - ler cent cIear

est postage and
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I would like lo guide
women to sure

cure for female
writes Airs. k. l. Mercer,

Camp, V. Va.
'I have found no med-

icine equal lo Cardtii. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for week at
time, 1 would be
neaily crazy. I u, k Car-d- ui

and now I never have
the headache any more."

Take

"Sure Cure"

of(Frozen

The Woman's
The pains from which

many women suffer
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to fo
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Better lo take Cardui
for while, before and
after, to the
system and the cause.

This is the
the the right way.

Try it

aged 41 porceet in zinc besides
lead and fluor spar,

Mr. John Wilson sold his min-
eral right on his
Springs property Edward
Kaiser of for sum
we in excess of
$7,500.

Princeton Spar ec Lead
company of people lo-

cated in Alabama have bought
the "Beight Mine" and are put
ting up machinery preparatory to
making large output. This is
located in Caldwell county and
has been a number of
years ago only on
scale,

DEAD OF

It. IT?
WHAT

Thousands? Yes hundreds thous-
ands people throughout America are

the slow death treatment daily.
They are murdering their own stom-

ach, the best friend they have, and in
their sublime ignorance they think they
are putting aside the laws of nature.

This is no sensational statment; it is
a startling fact, the truth of which any
honorable physician will not deny.

These thousands of people are swal-
lowing daily huge quantities of pepsin
and other strong digesters, made es-
pecially to digest the food in the stom-
ach wjthout any at all from the
digestive membrance of the stomach.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets relieve dis-
tressed stomach in five minutes; they
do more. Taken regular a few-wee- ks

they build up the run down
stomach and make it stioncr enouirh to
digest its own food. Then
belching, sour stomach and headache
will go.

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are sold by
druggists and by Haynes--

Taylor who guarantees them. ."0

cents a bo.
Booth's Fills 25

cents.

Free Sample
For Baby's His

Something can and must be done
for the puny, crying baby, for the

that to eat and is rest-
less in its sleep. And since the basis
of all health is the proper working

the digestive organs, look first to
the the stomach and
uowels.

until

trust

1 en- snaic ami iney are now child should i,.iv fn r,..
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